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Deputy Ch*ncellor, Presenting De*n Professor R*e Cooper, st*ff, distinguished guests, 
f*milies, friends *nd - most import*ntly - to you, our gr*du*tes, it is my gre*t honour to 
be nomin*ted to m*ke this ye*r s̓ Occ*sion*l Address.

So now, Iʼd like to t*ke you to the other side of the world, some 4 centuries *go...

“je pense, donc je suis”...

“Cogito, ergo sum”...

”I think, therefore I *m”

“Wh*t nonsense!” Or so it seemed to m*ny in 1637. Tod*y, for some the deb*te still 
r*ges.

Th*t s*id, René Desc*rtes is considered the ‘f*ther of modern philosophy.̓ A 
‘R*tion*list,̓ he proposed th*t true underst*nding is only *chieved when knowledge is 
g*ined through re*son. ‘Re*sonʼ is uniquely hum*n, *nd one re*sons only through 
thought.

Which brings us to here. Tod*y. Now. You.

You *re here tod*y bec*use you embr*ce the institution of le*rning, gr*du*ting from 
one of the world s̓ gre*t universities. Congr*tul*tions. Th*t is *lmost done - *nd you 
should t*ke the time to enjoy this gr*nd *chievement.

But do not linger, for were Desc*rtes pondering his existence tod*y, ‘AIʼ [Artifici*l 
Intelligence] m*y well reduce his conundrum to * ‘non-issue,̓ solving it before * single 
word of his Discourse were to be etched upon the bl*nk p*rchment.

Ergo, it s̓ wh*t you do next th*t re*lly counts.

The world tod*y is very different to th*t of 1637. Yet in m*ny w*ys it is just the s*me. It s̓ 
the s*me bec*use it s̓ different; ever-ch*nging. Ever-ch*llenging. But the p*ce of 
ch*nge is hitherto unprecedented. Te*med with ubiquitous sources of ‘inform*tion,̓ the 
p*ce c*n be sc*ry.



So, wh,t to do next? Bec*use, it seems, we donʼt h*ve much time... And wh*t do I me*n 
by “not much time”? The *nswer lies with *nother gre*t quote from *nother 
controversi*l figure - Mike Tyson:

“Everybody h*s * pl*n until they get punched in the mouth.”…

It s̓ the p*r*dox th*t * pl*n c,nnot prep*re you for the unexpected.

Which brings me to Ad#pt#bility Quotient... AQ. If IQ me*sures the br*in s̓ cognitive 
*bility, *nd EQ its emotion*l c*p*bility, AQ is * me*sure of how effective your whole 
br*in c*n be.

The *bility to think f*st AND slow. The *bility to be flexible. The *bility to *d*pt to * 
punch in the mouth.

My c*reer to d*te h*s been diverse *nd Iʼve h*d * few ‘punches in the mouthʼ *long the 
w*y.

The first 20 ye*rs - in fin*nci*l services - I did, *nd le*rned, * lot. 

In 2003 I joined * technology st*rtup where we developed * novel w*y of ch*sing 
rubbish trucks & cle*ning wheelie bins. I *lso st*rted executive co*ching *nd business 
consulting, whilst trying my h*nd *t * r*nge of other ende*vours.

In 2010 I w*s ch*ir of *n *w*rd-winning Austr*li*n LED lighting design business, *nd r*n 
*n energy-efficient lighting consult*ncy for 5 ye*rs.

Tod*y I *m *g*in in fin*nci*l services - itself f*ced with * crisis of confidence; to the 
extent th*t when I took my pl*ce *t the lectern * few minutes *go, it wouldnʼt h*ve been 
out of pl*ce for me to “r*ise my right h*nd *nd st*te my full n*me”.

Wh*t * wonderful ch*llenge for me to develop my AQ! Whilst p*rticip*ting in the USYD 
Business School Mentoring progr*m, *nd testing the bound*ries of my *d*pt*bility by 
co*ching *n U8s Rugby te*m.

And wh*t s̓ the formul* for developing your AQ? Simple:

A commitment to lifelong le*rning with * c*n-do *ttitude. A growth mindset.



Ok. So. Evidence?

In 2016 the World Economic Forum published their “Future of Jobs” report. By 2020 
they predict the following 5, *mongst the top 10 skills UK employers will v*lue most. I 
c*ll them the “5 +Cs”: -

Complex problem-solving
Critic*l thinking
Cre*tivity
Coordin*ting with others
Cognitive flexibility

It s̓ not possible to excel *t these with * fixed mindset.

You m*y be interested to know th*t of the Top 10 skills *ppe*ring in the 2015 list, 
Service Orient,tion, Qu,lity Control *nd even Active Listening, *re gone by 2020.

The world is evolving quickly. Never before h*s D*rwin s̓ *ssertion, th*t the survivors will 
be those best-,ble to ,d,pt to their environment, been more prescient.

And we h*ve * he*d st*rt: we h*ve knowledge, *nd skills. These *re the tools with 
which you will become the le*ders of tomorrow.

So *sk yourself, “How might my thinking sh*pe the future? Will I *d*pt to something 
th*t s̓ *lre*dy there, or will I be p*rt of cre*ting wh*t others will *d*pt to? How might I 
m*ke things better? P*y it forw*rd?”

How we *pply our skills & knowledge is wh*t truly counts.  And how effectively we “do”, 
in * dyn*mic, shifting environment, will determine our success. 

Which brings me to the “+C Denomin,tor”; the me*sure of m*gnitude: CHALLENGE.

AQ requires you to embr*ce ch*llenge; rise to it; b*ck yourself.

Believe in yourself first; bec*use if you c*nʼt, who will?

You will f*il *long the w*y; but you *re only * f*ilure if you give up.

And so, we come b*ck to our friend, Desc*rtes. Perh*ps it s̓ not so much who you ,re, 
*s it is wh,t you do. After *ll, *re we not defined by our *ctions?



To this end, I t*ke the liberty of m*king * sm*ll yet powerful ch*nge to his enduring 
decl*r*tion, offering it to you *s * touchstone for your c*reer:

“Je pense, donc je peux”...

“Cogito, ergo possum”...

“I think, therefore I CAN”

YOU CAN!

Th*nk you.
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